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pine rosin. The oily products thereby obtained are known
in commerce as resin oils, or rosiD oils.
These oils consist chiefly of hydrocarbons, with which a
varying amount of acid substances is always associated, which
acid substances would corrode the metal of machine parts
and form thick or soapy compounds, greatly retarding the
work of lubrication.
In order to obtain a rosin oil free from these objection-
able properties, the distillation process must be conducted in
such a manner that the distillate is entirely free from acids.
Tbis is accomplished by adding a proportion of quicklime to
the rosin in the still, this addition fixing the acids already
present in the rosin or formed during distillation, and allowing
a rosin oil to distil over perfectly free from acids, and there-
fore capable of being used as a lubricating oil without risk.
Since the introduction of large quantities of excellent
American rosin at low prices into the European market, this
substance has been extensively used, and the dry distillation
of this rosin is made to furnish a whole series of chemieal
products, used partly for lighting, as solvents in varnish-
making, as asphalt substitutes, and finally as a very important
ingredient of many lubricants. The quantity of the products
obtained by distilling a given weight of rosin varies according
to the speed of distillation, and also according to the nature
of the rosin itself. As a general rule, 1000 parts by weight of
rosin will furnish—•
Light rosin oil and acid liquor
Heavy rosin oil         .
Asphaltic residue
 88-100
730-800
110-182
The proportions of the products vary according to the
nature of the rosin and the conditions of distillation. Thus
by quick and slow distillation the following results were ob-
tained :—
Quick Distillation.
1350 Parts of Rosin
Yielded.
Slow Distillation.
1325 Parts of rosid
and 13 Parts of
Lime Yielded.
30 parts
975    „
Rosin, spirit
Blonde oil
White oil
Blonde oil
Blue oil
Green oil
Pitch and loss
100 parts
221 parts
30 parts
250
400
160
140
80
278

